Tools for Success

Where can I find my advisor’s information?
Authenticate into myWSU—>“Academic Advising”—>Advisors

How Do I View My Holds? Authenticate into myWSU—>“Tasks”—>“Holds”

How Do I find my registration/enrollment date? Authenticate into myWSU—>“Manage Classes”—>“Enrollment Dates”

How to verify if I have been admitted to my major? Authenticate into myWSU—>“Academic Advising”—>“Academic Progress”

Check out these helpful YouTube videos created by the Registrar’s office

- How to do I add classes to my shopping cart and enroll in classes?
- How Do I Drop A Class
- How Do I Swap A Class
- How do I view my position on the waitlist?
- More videos (view unofficial transcripts, apply for graduation, etc)

How Do I view my Academic Requirements/Academic Progress?

How to Run a “What If” Report

How to Search for UCORE specific classes:
1. Go to schedules.wsu.edu
2. Find "Search" on the left hand menu
3. Select the "Term" and "Campus"
4. Select the UCore requirement (i.e. PSCI, HUM) from the drop down menu
5. Run the search which will generate a list of classes that satisfy the UCore requirement you searched for
6. Note: Pay attention to pre-requisites